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'fhe League of Womeu Voters ol'Portland apprecitrtes the Inclepenclent police Review 
(IPR) I)ivision's conrmitment to publishing annual reports on er regulai basis a¡c1 the value stalT 
places on irlfbrn-ritig thc pLrblic of its work. 'Ihe l-eagire believes in the citizen's right to know 
ancl that c1e mocratic govcrnlllellt clepends on inlòrmecl ancl active par:ticipation at ¿rll levels ol.
govornlllellt. lìegular reporting on the work ol'public agencies provicles the comnurnity with the 
infòrtlration it tlcecls to uncierstancl ancl eflcctively inlluence the goveurrrent t¡at serves them.'l'hcse rcports tlot ottly are trselìtl to the pr-rblic, but also bcnefit researc¡el.s, p9licy m¿rker.s, a'cl 
ol.hcr nrul'ricipaI ities. 

-l'he 
2009 report is cven-haucled ill touc. rvhich is n'clconrc. 'l'hc rccluction in content is,

Ilor't'ct'cr. a collccrn. Past t'c¡-rttrts ¡lrcseutecl a much lichcr ¡ricllLr.c cll'lhc u,orkings olour. 
oversight sYSleltt altcl a clcaret'explauatiou ol'the t¡,pes o1'¡rolice ¿rclions of'cçmrnu¡ity concern. 
lìxarnples oi'itcnrs rvc rvoulcl like to see aclclecl lrack to lituLe reports inclr-rc'lc sur¡m¿rries o{
ap¡realecl cases ¿lncl theil outcotres, ¿t sanrpling of other cases invcstigalccl by thc Inter.¡al A1ïairs 
DiVisiorr (lAI)). the breakdt)tnl t)1'cornplaints bv precinct. ancl the cletailccl 6r.eakclclvyn ol.citize'
initi¿rtccl allcgations rvith clata or.i the number sust¿rinecl ancl not sustainccl. 

We ttuclerstancl IPIì's c'lesire to streamlirrc the annual report. but that neec'ls to be b¿rlancecl
r¡'ith pl'oviclillg collrpt'ehcttsivc infbnration about the IPIì ancl IAD so rhc public c¿ìn nle¿ìslrrc 
the ir e f'fèctivcl'lcss artcì bettcl unclcrstauc-l hor,v our contltlicatecl svstcnl r.,orilrr. [ìurthermorc.
infìrmatiorl oll incliviclual con-ilrlairtts against police. cìisciplinc inrposccl. alcl relatecl policy
issues pt'ovicles thc cotlrtrllllity r,r,ith ¿r winclorv into the pnii.. bureau. \\/hclt tirlrc ¡rc'nits. u,c
recol'ìllllcllci tltat thc Clitizcll lìeview' Committee (ClìCl) assign a rvolligroup to revierv complctccl 
rcports anci advise IPIì on r.i,h¿rt inf'orm¿rtion ancl dat¿i thc pLrblic rvill fincl Jscful in the fLrtuie. 

l'lie re¡rort itself'raisccl son-rc issues ancl cluestions rve lvoLrlcl lilçc [o shar.c with you. 

l'licrc is an ottgoing expcrt analysis of tilc.iamcs Chasse..[r. cleath" [rr,rt othcr.closecl 
cascs tliat havc talteu ¡rlaoe sincc the encl ol 200-5 have yct to lrc cxaminecl. I)reviitr-rs 
LcVicrvs havc Ietl to a truurber of'collstl'r-rctivc polic)/ rcconlnlencl¿rtioLls. We Lrrge tho 
¿rLrditor to gct tlrc lì[rP proccss startcci fìrr thosc o¿tscs.'l'llc Iltlllrbct'o1'contplaints rcceivecl c'leclinccl again this lcar. 'llrcrc is no rvzty trr 
Iittor¡'ilthis is bccausc contrlr-rnit1, nlcnlbcrs ¿ìl.c lltofc satìsilccl *,ith the ir ellcoru.rtcrs 
t'ith thc policc ol if'they cjo not trust thc ovcrsigLrt s¡,stcrr. \\/hcu rcsollrces ¡rcrntit.
1ìlc Lcaqtrc lccollttl-rcncls contracting with an orrtsiclc cxpcrt to cicvclop ¿ì sLìr\/ey
itlstrltlrlcllt th¿t{ rvtlltlcl rcsult ilt a nrtirc ¿rccuratc ¿rsscssrucnt o1'lltc,yrì.,1r ar-rcì i¡cl'dc
lllcliviclLr¿rls r,r,llo h¿tti contact u,ith the policc, but ciicl not lilc conr¡rlaints. 

"l'o prottlote political lesponsibilit-v lhfoup.ll inlblrned and actìve participrrtiorr iu rloleril¡relrt.', 

http:lhfoup.ll
mailto:info@lwvpdx.org


n 'l'he perc'entage o1'uor-t-investigated rninor complaints increased this yeal and 
¿tccounts lòr 58 ¡reroent ol'cases relèrrec'l to IAD. Given the signifìcant numbers, all 
option 1òr a complainant-requestecl review clr reconsiclcratior-l should be explorecl.

" 'l'he number of cases that wcnt to mecliation is at an all time low. It wor-rlcl be 
interesting to knorv il IPR unclelstancls ivhy people arc not clroosing that option.

' lPl{ t'cports the t'ate at whicl-r cases are sust¿rinecl al22 ¡scrcent and bases this f igr-rre on 
the nur.uber of IAD-investigated cases rvith a sustainecl liuding. The 2008 
Perfìtrmance Review ¿urd the CI{C Structure Iìevierv i{eport both recomrnencl basing 
the sustain ratc ¿rs a percentage o1'all oomplaints. 

'l'hanli 
),or¡ 1br consiclering our vielvs. Again, r.r,e appreciatc the iPIì's commitment to 

serve the public ancl are conf-tclent the stall will work rvith interestecl community nrembers ancl 
the CllìC to continue to improve the annual reports. 

" l tt ¡trolnttte politicai responsibilitl, thr'<;irglr inf'ì¡'nre d alrtl activc participutitrn ill gor cr.nllrcnt." 







INDEPENDENT POLICE REVIEW DIVISION'S 2OO9 [{.EPORT
 
FAII,S TO HIGT{LIGHT MAJOR ISSUES
 

Despite Frequently Taking a More Neutral Tone
 
an analysis by Dan Handelman, Poltland Copwatch June 25,2010
 

The Independent Police Review (lPR) Division's 2009 Annual Report is a mixed bag of uselul ancl 
buriecl information, neutral repolting aricl public rel¿rtions. On thè whole it is gealéd less towalcl 
to^uting the^IP^Iì's statistics as aðhievements, a point we brought to attention in oül analyses of their 
2007 and 2008 reports. Thele is less of an implication that the clrop in complaints, úse of force 
cornplaints, and officer involved shootings from 2007 to 2009 were the re.sult of IpR's work. 
HoweveL, the IPR still chose to highlight these tlends in their Executive Summarry pzrrnphlet, whiie 
ignoring, for instance, that only one of 27 cases investigated by the Intemal ataii:s Uivision (IAD) 
was completed by the Bureau within the 5-month gr,rideline. Thc repolt aiso continues 1o bump up
certain st¿ltistics and trends-such as the "sLrslain ¡¿le"-1yþile leaving in the report's back päges
information that dre salisf ¿rction rate with lPR has gone down, rvhiie c'lissatisfactjon has lem¿riñed 
at 50Vo.BeIow is analysis of lhe 2009 repofi by Portlancl Copwatch (PCW). 

NEUTRAT, TONB SHOWS T['R CAPABLE O[' OB JEC TIVITY, I] UT QUI]STIONS REMAIN 

The "tlencls ancl liighlights" in the "Report Overview" section (p. 1) are generally presented with 
neutral language and no inrplied conclusions. For example, the first point reveals tñaf the number of 
complaints "continued a downward trencl ...from 77I in 2005 to 405 in 2009." The neulr¿rl tone is 
welcotne, since thele is no way to know, l'ol instance, whethel the scathing lepolt issuecl by consultant 
Eileen Luna Firebaugh in January, 2008 led to broader community niitrùst of IPR, whether that 
distrust has been multiplied by the lengthy investigation into the police beating death of .Tames Chasse, 
JL., oL if, as soute suggest, the police are simply not conrmittinf as many acis of misconciuct. 

They also state, with no fanfare, that there was only one officer involvecl shootirrg ancl no cleaths in 
custody i1tZp09, while "there were approximately eight shootings ancl/ol deaths per year fi'om 1997 
tlrrough 2006." Previous implications that cleaclly force inciclents wele dlopping ihariks to the IPR's 
work made us caution that when sirootings went back up (as they have iñ 2010), the lPR/Auditor
woulcl t¿rke the blame. 

Later in the report, clesclibing the stages of a complaint, IPR relèrs to IAD's role as conducting an 
"administlative investigettion," which is a much better term than "clisciplinary investigation." ihe 
previous term made l¡oth the officels ancl the civilians believe that the outcome wóuld always
result in discipline. 

There is a clownside to the neutlality, which is that by selectiveiy choosing facts, the system appears 
to be functioning better than it really is. 

Rate and "Service Improvement Opportunities',-Sustain 
The issue of the "sustain rate," which Luna Filebaugh addressed at length, is a plime example: The r'eport says that "22Vo 
of cases fully investigated by the Police Bureau... resultecl in one or more sustained findiirg [tliat thô officer was out of 
P91i"y]." Looking mole closely at that sentence, you see that it refers to 22o/o of cases investigated, Just above that fact, 
IPR reports that they only tulned over 3JVo of incoming complaints to IAD, or 140 out of 375 complaints processed. 

IAD then rejected 257o of those cases, handled others as lninol complaints, ¿rncl investigated l7o/o (p. l4). 

Here are some alternate, more realistic "sustain ratss" clepending on how one wishes to count the pool of possible
rcsults: 

13&.16);
-8.1o/o,ifthel3caseswithoneorrnoresustainedfindingsarecompatedtothel60caseshanclledbylAD(pagesif the 13 cases are looked at in the pool of 375 complaints plocessecl by IPR in 2009(p. 6);
-3.5o/o, i! Bauged the way Luna Firebaugh suggests, againsl the poòl of all 405 complaints m¿rcle in 2009 (p. 5);-3^?7:, if gauged against all464 cases closecl by IPR in 2009 (p. S).-2.87o,'We'cl generously g,o yith the 3.57o figure, ancl note that because of the over¿rll clecline in incoming complaints, this 
yeall! r-rnrealistically high 22Va nutnber liom IPR is the least cleceiving since 2002: wirile in othel yóars their "sustain 
rate" has been 12-16 times too high, this year it is only about 7 times too high. 

The sectiou on "BLu'eaLl L-ritiatecl Complaints" includes the fìgr-rre that"23 olïicers had cliscipline imposecl on thern
lut ry9 would hope that was the oombinecl result of Bureau añd community complaints. Otherwise ihe implication is 
that cliscipline is only irnposed when one officer ,.,tnr tn,,1),rl,îther fol sr:spected misconclnct. 
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Again, the pelcentâges on Bureau complaints are milclly rnisleacling, though sLìst¿rinecl allegations are incleed quite 
lrigh at 58ok (p. 17). The report clairns 627o of cases wero resolvecl with at least one sustained finciing, but that cloesn't 
rellect all cases filecl- while 34were closecl, a total of 48 wele openecl. Thus, the sustain rate on Bureau-Initiated 
Conrplaints is leally 447o, again, still relatively quite high. This again leads to the cluestion of whether officers are 
believed more than civilians. In this instance, officers filing the complaints seem to have more credil¡ility than officers 
tunder sclutiny, who in turn appear to have mole creclibility than civili¿rn complainrints. 

"service lmprovement Opportunities" (SIOs) have climbed I'rom being r-rsed by IAD 34-547o of the time in 2002
2006,1o5l-600/o2007-2009 (p. 14).Theseminoroomplaints(whichrvouldbe¿rbettelnamefor"SelviceCornplaints" 
th¿in "SIOs") aLe for violations of policy that normally do not lise to the ievei of cliscipiine. The 2008 report þ, i9) 
explicitly states that SIOs are not consjclerecl discipline, but that is not cle¿rr in the nerv reporl. 

Dispiuate lreatment, l¿rw enforcement treating someone clilfer:ently or otherivjse Ltsing r:ace inappropr"iately in a police 
action, is one of the n'iost sedolrs o1'lenses ¿rn officer c¿in commit, ye1 only one racial prrfìling/clìsp¿uate tleatment case h¿rs 

been sust¿rinecl since 2002 (in2007). While the comnrunity might exlrect this beiravior to lesult in cliscipline, ten lacial 
plo{iling cases were handlecl as minor conrlrlaints/SlOs in 2009 (p. 14), and seven in 2008 (2008 p. I9). It. is r-rnclerst.andably 

clìlhcult to prove cliscrirnination without eviclence such as the use of a raciai epithet, so perhaps many of these cases, if 
investigatecl, would be given an "Unploven" finding. Ifowevel, if the complaints ¿ire being resoived witir a supervisor 
talking to the officer, it implies there is substance to these zrllegations. A fLrll lincling of "tJnploven with a debriefìng" is rnore 
selious on an officeL's recorcl than a "Service Improvement Opporl-unity." In aclclition to the selionsness of profiling, the use 
of nrinor complaints/SIOs to lesolve such complaints went up from being #8 most fi:equenl to #3 this pasl year. 

SLIMMER REPORT' LBSS INIìOIIMATION 

The 2009 repolt has been slimmecl clown and made somewhat easier to leaci thzrn past efïolts. The clownsicle is that 
some of the information that was previously discr-rssed or plesentecl in the bocly ol'the report is now buried in the 
appenclix or missing from the publication 

One table that is sorely missed showed the combinecl number of cases clismissecl lry IPR, assigned lol investigurtion, 
ancl declined by IAD (2008, p. i4). By using the 2009 numbeLs, PCW was able to cletermine that only 2l of the 315 
c¿Ìsesprocessed,or'7.2o/o,wereinvestigatecl.Thisisclownfrom2006-2008at9.6,9.1 anclS.9Vo.Inotherwords,the 
oclds o1ì¿r citizen's complarint getting an investigation went from about one in l0 to ¿rbout one in 14. 

-Lack of tilneliness glossed over 

Wliile we welcome the cleletion of the multiple graphics showing timeiiness at clillèrent stages of the investigation 
itrocess, there is no substantive cliscussion of the time it takes to plocess complaints, an ¿ìre¿Ì of low complainant 
satisfaction (pp. 31 & 33), as well as one issue that led to the creation of IPR in 2001. In fact, both the Majority ancl 
Minority reports of the 2000 Mayor's Work Group on PIIAC listed timeliness ars an imporlant factot'. 

As mentioned above, only one of 27 investigations was completed by the Buleau within a five month timeline, with 
none completed in four months (p. 38). It's not clear exactly how long most investigations take at Internal Afläirs; the 
chart says that 44Vo, or 12 of 27 , werc finished in 10 weeks. It does not say how long the othel 567o took. The main 
holclup, though, seems to be waiting for Commanders to attach finclings to the cases, which happenecl within three 
months only ISVo of the time, presumably in 5 of 27 conplaints. Consicleling that ¿r shorter 45-day timeline was rnet 
50% of the tine in 2008, this seems to merit serious discussion. However, the only two conments on this trencl, both 
buried in the appendix, are: 
( 1) "Fully investigatecl cases lÌequently exceed the tirnelines" and 
(2) "Othel measllres for IAD and Police Bureau management suggest that timeliness w¿rs an issue in 2009" (both on p. 38). 

Tlre fact that IPR generally completes 90o/o of its cases within 150 days (p. 6) is irrelevant if roughly I0o/o of cases are 
investigated and those are the ones falling outside the benchmalks. 

-Other rnissing usef ul information 

Other charts, graphics and text have been removecl that would make the report more user-frienclly to those not familiar 
with IPR. For instance, there used to be a flowchart showing the basic steps of the complaint plocess (2008, p. 2) and 
a slrmmary of the history of iPR (2008, p. 1) which if nothing else cottlcl be put in the appendix. 

Both statistical inlbrmation ancl a chart comparing the numbel of complaints to the overall number of police cont¿rcts 
is now missir.rg (2008, p. 8). Though we're not convincecl this is tire most meaningfuì statistic, it is helpltrl to compare 
Portlancl to other cities, and track Portl¿rncl's complaint rate fi'om yeal to yezrr. 

(ntor¿) 
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Other tables that heþecl cìarifythe process were one showing the complaint categories (f.olce, conducl, control technique, 
courtesy, procecluïe) and another showing the possible deóisions IPR can make (ciisrnissai, nìediation, investigati,on, 
lei'erral to other agency), which are cletailed Chapter: 2. Both appeared on page 4 of the 2008 re¡ror"t. 

On pzigg 7, a report oÍ the mediation process does not reveal how rnany cases last year were successflrlly cliscussed by 
complainants and officels with a professional medi¿rtor. These statistics were in the 2008 report on p. 16, ancl includeã 
the valious oLrtcolTìes inclucling how many mecliations were pending. 

and missing information âbout the outcome ("fÏndings") assigned to misconduct allegations
-Misleading
One of the most confusing ¿lspects of the report, as illlìstratecl above in the cliscr.rssicln of the "sustain r¿ìte," is just how 
m+ly complaints are processed_every ¡r9u, Tle IPIì has explained to us that because of lag Lime between the incorning 
calls anci the case hanclling at IPR and/or IAD, lhe numbers in the ieport cio not always acld Lrp. One exam¡tle is that 
IPR turned over 140 câses to IAD in 2009 (p. 6), br-rt IAD processed I60 cases (p. 14). IPR coulcl lessen the conlusion 
by explaining this in the report, ancl by corrtìnuing to publish the "cornpiaints closeci" chalt (2008, p. 8), which did not 
appear in the new leport. 

Another measure of a civilian review boarcl's effectiveness is how rnany times olficer:s ¿rre 'iexoneLated," ol founcl 
within Buteau policy, as opposecl to ¿ìn "insufficient eviclence"-type finding whele there was not enough evidence to 
prove or clisprove the comlrlaint. This is irnportant because many cases are "he saicl-she said," yet when there are 
nfore "exoneratecl" findings, it implies that the police testimony is grven urole weight than the civilian's. This has 
treen a ploblem in PolLland, as seen in the 2008 r:eport on p. 2O,in the new report, sliowing 42o/o exoneratecl (p. l6), 
and in previous reports. The exoneratecl rate was 2"7 -38Va in 2O02-2004, burl 35-437o in 2005-2009. 

The "insufficient eviclence" rate is halcl to gauge, since that findirrg w¿rs combinecl with "Ltnproven" tn 200'/ . Plior to 
tlrat, "insufficient evidence" only macle up I2-25a/o of all findings. Unfounded, meaning the incident clicl not happen 
the way the complainant alleges, was used 25-41Vo of the time. The new "Unploven" fincling, wtrich combines fliese 
last two findings, w¿is used 47 % of the time in 2008 and 5I7o of the time in 2009.IPR re-inserting the table showing 
ìrow these findings are used across time, in addition to the Bureau restoring the previor,rs findings and adcling "tlaining 
failure," "supervisory failure" and "policy failure," woulcl go a long way to increäsing the public's abilil"y to anzriyze 
whether the IPR system weighs too heavily in the police officers' favol. 

of'ten Racial ProfÏling and Use of lrorce were alleged is not highlighted -FIow 
Tl"re reirort gives some inclication of the fì'equency of certain specific kincls of complaints, bnl moves the cletails on 
general tt'ends to the appendix (table 8, p. 37). Chapter 2 discusses the top commr,rnity allegations but has chopped the 
list down from the top I (2008, p. 19) to the top 5 (p. 5). Chapter 3 gives the top -5 allegations macle by Bureau 
rnembers (p.L7). The "top allegations" is anothel category that wonld be uselirl to comperre across time. 

W1rat we learn by looking at previor-rs leports is that Force allegations were down fron#2 to #3 from the public, and up 
from #5 (2008, p. 26) to #3 at the Bureáu, cornprisin g I4o/o of Bureau-initiated cornplaints , In 2002, Foi'ce was the #i 
citizen complaint, and #2 in 2003-2006. (Figures are not available fiorn the 2007 report, ¿rnd the 2005-06 r'eport only 
shows Rudeness and Force.) Racial Plofiling was up from #5 to #4 from the public, but represented only 2% of cornplaints 
from the Bureau (p. 21).This is actually an uptick, as no Profiling was allegecl by Buleau members tn 2006-2008. In 
2003 and 2004, public cornplaints of "harassment" was listed as #3 and #6, respectively, while "disorimination" was #13 
and #l4. "Profiling" was at #I7 ín 2004, when a much longer list of allegations was provided. 

Thouglr it wasn't in the top 8 last year, False Arrest is way up this year to #5, a position it helcl tn2004. False Charges 
was #2 in 2003. The top two complaints of 2009 wele Rucleness and Failure to Act (p. 5). 

Fot'ce and Profiling (/Disparate Treatment) are shown as percentages of all cornplaints in table 8, with Folce clirnbing 
slightly toTo/o of complaints, up from6Vo in 2008 after holding steady atSo/o fol many years. Dispzirate Treatment has 
been steady at about 5o/o each year. A leference to this table by number in the text of the report woulcl t're useful, as well 
as referring to the table on "Who Files Complaints" (table 6, p. 35), since both ¿rle in the appenclix. These tables were 
included in the bocly of the report in 2008 (pages 10 ancl 11, respectively). 

Also missing in the "Bureau-Initiated Complaints" section is a breakclown showing all allegations m¿rc1e ancl their 
outcomes: lbl instance, in 2008, three allegations of "Lrse of position for pelsonal gain" were sustainecl (p. 26). 

aud Deaths
-Shootings
A table showing how many shootings and deaths wele fatai or not (2008, page 28) is very helpful ancl shor-llcl not be 
niissing, While the graphic showing the numbel of shootings ancl cleaths per year riow m¿rtches other trencl graphs by 
only leaching back five years (p.2I), we've noted before that the prerrior-rs grapirs tirat stretched to I997 shor,rld have 
gone track to at least 1995, when there was oniy one shooting. If it were possible to analyze trencls in police shootings, 
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it should be done over a longer periocl of time. Also, since the PARC report stopped printing statistics aboltt the race ¿urcl 

gerìcler of shooting victims ancl officers after its first report in 2003, IPR should pr-rbìish th¿rt informal.ion itl its reports. 

Clainls
-'-fort 
One of IPR's best actiorls since its incepticln was to begin reviewing police miscondlrct torl, claims (notices of civilians' 
intent to sue the city) to see wirether allegations macle are worth plÌl'suing as complzrints. The theoly is that proving 
r.l.tisconduct might hurt the city financially in the short run, but prevent fitr-rle actions in the long run. Once again, the 
inclusion of infornration about IPR 's hanciling of tolt claims is l'reþfui. However, IPR repolteclly openecl investigations 
into just seven cases of 165 clairns (47o,p. l9), br-rt does uot report this year on whether IAD followed r-rp by conclucting 
fr-rll investigations on any ol'these cases. IPR opened investigations on 13 cases in 2008 (of 163, or 8%), yet only one 
ol tlrose câses w¿rs investigatecl by IAD (2008 p.23). 

In aclcLtion to a chart showing u,hat. happens to the opertecl investigations, i1 wouJcl be r-rseful to track the reasons IPIì 
cloes not open case files on tort clajms ¿ìcross time. The percentzrges of claims for reimbursement (45-55a/o) and other 
reasons wele rel¿Ltively steacly or¡er the past two years. Poltland Copwatclr continues to be clisturbed, irowever, by IPR 
cleclining 1o look into allegations ol police misconcluct that "were expiainecl by police reports" or which, in an initial 
legal claim, supposedly conlain "insufficient eviclence." 

missing
-Also 
...Arepor:t on the Use of Force Review Boalcl, wirich in lasL year''s leport (p.29)w¿rs ân excellent slart to rlaking that 
internal review system more transparent, ancl should be included again. 

.....There is no longel any discussion about the numbel of complaints by precinct, inclucling a t¿rble (rage 9, 2008). 
This is fairly standard in leports f'Lom around the country ancl the inlbrmation shoulcl be shared rvith the public. 

...Biographical jnfornratíon for the Citjzen lleview Comrnittee (CRC) rnembers, Ol.her crties also inclucle short 
biographies of key staff" 

...The only rnention of the IPR's qualterly reports, which give some details about inclividual c¿rses and policy issues, 
is on page 2J under the heading "CRC Workgroups." These reports should be clirectly relèrencecl as solìrces to find 
more information. 

DEI}JLS IN, DETATLS OUT 

ln a lèw places, the leport does give cletails that more concretely dernonstr¿rte both tire issues raisecl by complainants 
anci the workings of the complaint system. In other areas, vague descliptions actually c1o clisservice to the IPR ancl 
CRC's work, 

good:
-The 
. . .There is a specific exarnple cited on page 14 of the IPR sencling a pleviously cleclined case back to IAD to investigate 
allegations including force and improper stop/search, 

. . . On page 1 5, there is a detailed exarnple of the IPR sending a case back to IAD for lulther investigation involving a 
violation of the Bureau's foot pursuit policy, which lesulted in a proposed "sustainecl" finding. It is unclear, however, 
whether that fincling led to any discipline. 

...The note under "Officer-Involved Shootings and In-Custody Deaths" regarcling the Auditor hiring outside experts 
to leview the cleath of James Chasse (p. 21) is a terlific step folward for IPR. Not only is it significant, as they noted, 
th¿it the leview began befole the family's civil case was settlecl, but it is the lilst time we can recall the IPR using the 
n¿lme of a police shooting victim in an annual repolt. We encourage more of tliis in the fr-rture. 

...Inlbrrnation that Taser use has not gone down clespite overall declines in reportecl use of fbrce (p. 19) is the kind of 
inforrnation that should be highlighted throughout the report. 

rnissing:
-'I'he 
...In past annual reports, each airpeal heard by the Citizen Review Comnittee inch-rdecl cletails ¿ibout the allegations 
m¿rcle and specifically whttt changes CRC ploposecl to Bureau finclings. This year, there are no c¿ìse summaries, eutcl 

descriptions such as "The complainant appealed all four allegations in this case" (pp. 9- 10) are reiatively meaningiess. 
While this information may be avail¿rble elsewhere, the annual reports are the only place to see the CRC's work 
clrmulatively snmmarizecl. 

(tnore) 
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,..Discussion of the Folce Task lìorce's work refèrs to 16 recommendations rrr¿ìde ¿incl analyzed in its 2001 ttnd 2009 
l'eports, but gives no exalnples. Nor cloes it illustrate the claim thzrt "injuries to olTicers and suirjects cleclinecl" (p. 19). 
Ilrief summary details woulcl be useful fbr those who clo not hâve time to tracl< down the full repoft. 

DISCPLINE AND REPEAT OFFENDER OFFICERS 

It is understandable to a point that officer discipline is a persounel matter, ancl c¿rn be shielclecl fi'orn public recorcls 
lzrws, however, the IPR coulcl do a better job repolting on oflicer cliscipline ¿rs well as oIl'icers who have leceivecl 
multiple complaints over time. 

-Discipline 
ll'he cliscipline table (p 18) would be urore meaninglil if it describecl the acticlns lbr which the olTjcers receivec'l time 
ofT, were terrninatecl or resigned/retirecl" This woulcl help shorv what kincls oJ'nrisconclncl lead to these outcomes. 
Most of the time, if offìcers are terminatecl or forcecl to resign clue to criminal chalges, the infonnation has been in the 
newspaper. Ilowever, answeLing questions for the community and llureau members as to what lcincls of serious 
misconduct ie¿rd to six officers leaving the f'orce and22 other officers receiving cìiscipline coulcl help increase trust 
elnd prevent filtule occllrrences. 

lìor exatnple, it w¿rs wiclely publicized that Sgt. Kyle Nice ancl OfTicer Chnstopher"l{umpirreys were given 80 hours 
of r-rnpaicl leave fol failing to bring James Chasse to the hospital 1'ollowing use of a T'¿iser. Plesum¿rlrly, these are two.What
of the five offlcers who leceivecl 10 to 150 hours off in the table. promptecl the thl'ee other disciplinary act-ions, 
and the two that receivecl over 150 hours off? 

Iìeportingthis infbrmation can also close the loop of the IPR's reports: the number of sust¿rined finclings is equal to 
reportecl cliscipliriary actions from 2005-2008. However, there are 12 mole cases with sust¿iined finclings in 2009 than 
disciplinary actions, presumably because disciplinary action is pending in those cases. lt is possible that more than 
one officer has been clisciplined for a sustainecl fìnding, if the allegation was levelecl :rgainst mlrltiple officers. Because 
that inf'ormation is not explicit in the report, it is harcl to know how many times sustainecl findings lesult in discipline. 
This is perrticularly itnportant because officels have the ability to use "mitigation," a one on one meeting with the 
Chief, to have their discipline overturned for personal or othel reâsons. 

*Offïcers with rnultiple complaints 

The IPR's selective use of infolmation leaves a confused picture about whether the complaint system is cloing anything 
to curb repeat offender officers. IPR rnakes a point that since 2006, no officel has shown up twice on the top 5 
complaint list (page 18), yet admits one was on the list in both 2005 and200l (a2 year spread) ancl another in 2005 
ancl 2009 (a 4 year spreacl). In other words, someone fi'om 2006-2009 coulcl show r:p zrgain in 2010-2013 anil this 
analysis Íteans only that officers who receive rnultiple complaints tone ciown their behavior for two to four years 
belbre acting up again. 

In addition, the 2008 repolt (p.27) refers to one ofïicer who had 30 complaints in 2003-2005, then reappearecl in [he 
multiple cornplaint list in 2008. Another officer, cliscussed in the new report, r'eceived I4 Use of Force complaints in 
f ive years, and had two new Force complaints this year, even though the 2008 report says this officer was reassigned 
and subjected to a "behavior review" to reduce his/her use of force (2009 report, p . 20, 2008 r:eport p. 3 I-32). 

COMMUNITY FEEDBACK 

It is useful that the IPR has saved loom in the report by collapsing the questions on their fèedb¿rck survey into two 
tables (pages 31 & 33), r'ather than 11 separate graplis. It would be more tlansparent, though, to include the survey 
information as part of the body of the lepolt rather than bulying it in tire appendix. 

Overall satisfäction, they note,,has gone down, T.o 377o from 44%o. Dissatisfaction, notecl on a separate t¿rble, helcl 
steacly at 50Vo.It cannot be overlooked that the IPR has never receivecl over 50o/a satisfaction late on its own sLlrvey, 
or in the rrrore generally wolclecl Auditor's survey (p. 34). 

We do appleciate that the IPR appalently doubled the numbel of people leceiving slìr:veys, ancl proclucing clouble the 
response-444 sr"rlveys sent (up from I97) r'esr-rlted in 75 responses (r,rp fiorn 35). We also appreciate that the IPR's 
c¿tttion ¿LLrout tire sulveys takes a rnoLe neutlal tone than in the past. Rathel than in-rplying tirat. only "sour glapes" fill 
out the surveys, the new report merely notes that "it is very clifficr-rlt to deterrnine the ciegree to which the cornplainants 
who responclecl... are similar to (or: clilTerent fì'om) the 80o/o who clicl not responcl" (p. 32). 

( tntt rc ) 
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If one Inore change colrlcl be made, there should another lable which compares the clissatisfaction rates over a five 
year period of time, since only satisf¿rction rates are reported thal way in tire 2009 re¡tort. 

CORIìECTING THE RECORD 

Tn several places, the IPR Annual Repolt gives or:t misleading infolmatior-l that coulcl give outsiders the wlong iclea 
¿lbout what IPll and CRC actually clo. 

.,As in the past, the report states, ¿tccllrateiy, lhat IPR can condllct inclepenclent investigatjons (trvrce-pages 3 & 7), although 
this has never happened in 8-Il2 years, a fact pointed oul. by Ms. Lun¿i Firebaugh ancl n.ì¿ìrly community members. 

..,IPR rs clismissing complaìnts on "the likelihoocl that the alJeged mjsconcluct c¿innot ite pLoven" (p. 1 l). Llowevcl', 
the gr-riclelines only allow dismissal if it is lil<ely th¿rt nriscondr-rct dicl not occur (p, 39) Whethel oi: not il can be pÍoven 
can't be cleter"rnined until an invesligation is done. 

..,In a lelatecl point, IPR aclmits they are clismissing mole cases L-recause the complaint does not allege any misconcluct. 
'I'lris category is LUr ïrorn 24'427o of disrnissals in 2002-2006 Lo 62o/a in 2009 (p. I l). 

...11'he report categorizes votes by tl-re Citizen Review Cotnmittee to "challenge" Police Bureau finclings that are not 
suppoltecl by the evidence as "r'ejecting" the finclings, a harsher term than is formally used (p. B), 

...CRC is describecl by IPR in the reporl (and eisewhele) as being an "advisoly bocly 1o the City Auclitor ancl the 
lndependent Police Review" (p 27), yet CRC dir:ectly advises 1.he Bure¿ru ancl City Cor-rncil throurgh the appeals 
pt:ocess. What little powel this civilian ì:ocly is given shoulcl not be unclerrninecl by carelessly chosen languzrge. 

,.,Describing City Council's role in the appeals proct>ss, which has only Lleen invokecl one tirle since 2002,the repor:t 
says thert their vote is a "fìnal, binding decision" (p. 8). I{owever, we believe that uncler "union" conÍ¿rct terms, the 
ollicel can still Llse a "ntitigation" hearing to overtlrrn a sustained finding macle by Council. Language in the 2008 
report was more accurate: "If City Council changes the finclings, the Chief of Police is r:equilecl to aclopt the Council's 
fincÌings and determine what discipline, if any, should be imposed" (2008 p. 6). 

...While it is commenclable that IPR staff undelwent cuiturerl competency training (p.24), it. shor-llcl not go withor,lt 
uotice that this was done in response to the intedm Bias Basecl Policing report l'lom tire Citizen Review Committee. 

QUBSTIONS RAISEI) 

...Since complaints against officers are rejected some J)o/o of the tirne, we wonclel whether comrnendations are 
aulotn¿ttically enterecl into officers'records (the "Employee Information Syslem").'lhe 2008 report (p. 60) explained 
that the Buleau now tracks the commendations, but since IPR handles incorning comrnend¿rtions (p. 3), the statistics 
and an explanation shouid appeff in theAnnual Repolt. Part of that explanation should include whether commendations 
are investigated to be sure someone isn't just trying to bolster the caleer of a liiend ol relative. 

...Sometimes IPR lef'ers dismissecl cases to Plecinct Commanders for review, yet these "Precinct Refelrals" are not 
folmally documented (p. 11). Why not? 

...If the IPR approved 40 IAD investigations and sent back eight cases fol mole investigalion (p. 15), why is the total 
number of cases closed by IAD 58 (p. 16), or ten higher? We assume these were cases carried ovel from 2008, but the 
report should be explicit to avoicl confusing readers. 

...If, according to the repoÍ's ciescription of the chain of corntnancl, proposed finclings by an officer's comrnanclel can 
be challenged ("controverted") by the IPR Director, the IAD Captain ol an Assist¿rnt Cliief before heading to the 
Performance/Use of Force/Police Review boards (p. 15), isn't this ân ¿ìrgurnent as to why the officer's commander 
should not be a voting member of those boards? 

CONCLUSION 

Portland Copwatch contiulres to welcome tire IPR's mole timely release ol'their annual lepolt, erncl applaucls the 
effolts to n¿ike the reirort more reaclable ancl objective. We hope that in the futule, the othel recommenclations we 
have set fbrth will help make Portland's system of reviewing allegations of oilicer misconclulct more trernsparent, and 
lead to rednctions in corruption, brutality and racism in our Bureau. 


